To David Couch: So I'm writing this letter in regards to Talt Airport. We have been having problems there and Mr. Strickland will not do anything about it. Every time I try to contact him he is either out of town or too busy. When I did talk to him he said he wasn't in control of the airport, why do we pay his salary if he doesn't do his job.

I have had to go thru Mr. Salgado, he is first rate, he has results in minutes. My major gripe is the Skydivers, They come from out of town every week & cause trouble in our neighborhood. The noise alone is bothersome. They run that airplane up all weekend long, my only 2 days to relax. They are disturbing the peace. They ruff up the power & water bills. That I pay as a tax payer shouldn't have to pay for these freeloaders from out of town.
They claim that they own the Airport and call the police when I come around. They let their dogs run loose, I've been bitten three times by the same dog. They say I'm Trespassing. My brother flew in from Reno NV on Father's Day. The Skydive crew showed him out for landing when parachutes were in the air. These skydivers come from Brazil and have run off all the locals. They only employ people they hire from Brazil. They live at the airport, using our electricity and water. Party in that C Warsaw Hut, Daily Drugs & Drink In the Parking Lot, Wearing & Disturbing My Peace. What Can I Do. We had the same problem 30 yrs ago, we ran them out of town then & we'll do it again. This a County airport not private. They move in & claim ownership. This is no night, Mr. Strickland and Meadows needs to go also, I will see you soon at a Board Meeting. Thanks Eric.
Supervisor David Couch
1115 Truxton Av. St. 504
Bakersfield CA.
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